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Monday, October 1st
7:30- 10:00 p.m.
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Postville State Bank Community Rm.
135 West Tilden Street, Postville
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?n 2.000, near& fO fercenf of?owa 'r schoofchiflren
were minorities, ufl fromjusf 4.6 fercenf in 1985.

Especially for communities
and employers

-Colleen Krantz and Frank Santiago (2000)
Des Moines Register, November 29
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1l.ccommolafin.J newcomers can mean acceflin.J our
differences ar much ar we accept our simifarifies. 7he
f rincifa(wa!l_ to Ia {his is fo fet.JO ofour e~feclafions for
what fleopfe {rom other cuftures shoufllo.
-Greaier des Moines Community Foundation (2000)

Seminar ~acifitafor"'
Mark A. Grey, Ph.D.
Professor of Anthropology
University of Northern Iowa

Sponsorelh:J
~

~
~

New Iowans Program, UNI
Northeast Iowa Community College
Postville Diversity Tearn

~ Je{inifionJ: nationality, race,
ethnicity, and culture

~ our ~(!ecfafionJ: how they
shape us .
~ when immigran}s aJ9ve: a

community's chaiiBYIJIJJ and

opportunities
~ sfrafeqieJ: what have other

Mar~:ll. (JreJ,

'Ph. 11,

an anthropology professor from the University of
Northern Iowa, has focused his research on
rural communities that experience rapid influxes
of immigration.
He has compiled and written the handbook
Welcoming New Iowans: A Guide for Citizens
and
·

pre-register. You'll also receive a
complimentary copy of Dr. Grey's book,
Welcoming New Iowans: A Guide for
Citizens and Communities.

I-I
NORTHEAST IOWA
!.tt6COl~1MUNITYCOLLEGE
,.,.,.,.,,nice. edu

Call NICC to confirm today!

comm~ities and employers done to
welcome newcomers

800.728.2256, ext. 399
Course #029935

~ resources that work: he~ is out
there for you
New anioflresilentr on& 6ecome "ne!!Jh6ors" when the!J
6e.!}_in fo {eefcom{orta6fe with each other. f.effln!J!}_O ofthe
"shoufls• is a si!Jniftcant sief that esta6fishedresidents can
mak fowarlweTcomin:J imm!!Jrant anire{U!Jee newcomers
to the communil_!j of fJowa.

?Uhen we use the meffin:J fot ima.!Je tola3, weshoufl
emfhrmze the way newcomers aniesfabffshedresilentr can
voltmmri& "meft• fo!Jether on their own terms.

- Mark A. Grey, Ph.D.
Welcoming new Iowans: A Guide for Citizens and Communities

- Mark A. Grey, Ph.D.
· Welcoming new Iowans: A Guide for Citizens and Communities

~

refreshments will be served

